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PROUD AS A WOLVERINE   Mik. B<bbi«, uit o.n.htw
boulsvsrd, dlipliyi tht eyfoarsphsp1 plgikin unt to him «nd 
hit thrss brotheri, Chtrlii, Jimmy, and Donnl* by thtlr unclt 
In Willow Run, Mich. Siansej by 31 membin of ths fimoui Roit 
Bowl Wolverine champions from ths Unlv«ni(y of Mlchlgin, 
th* bill wik isn* <s in «>trt ipeeiel Chriitmii gift to th* B«b- 
bitti with tht Initruetioni from <h« untie to "bled th*
off It."

hid*

A Globetrotters 
" in Double Bill

One of the greatest, basket- 
;bal) barnstorming shows in the 
world, the Harlem Globetrotters 
and their satelltop, will appear in 

,« double headw at the Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium on 
Sunday night, Feb. 8. Added at 
tractions to Ab? Saperstein's 
usual hilarious hoop show will 
be. world-famed table tepni* 
stars, Doug Oartland and Harry 
COOK, and ths French unlcyelist- 
juggling sensation, Jacques 
Cordon,

PROMISING WKLTKR
Jo* Hanntgan, formerly of 

Phoenix and a promising welter 
weight now residing In Wll- 
mlngton, will be matched In one 
of the top bouts of tht amateur 
fight card at the Wllmlngton 
Bowl Friday night.

Jerry Jackson's 
Fiancee Takes up 
Long Option

Jerry Jackson's teammates 
report he was out of the Tor- 
ranee Police Nine line-up laat 
Sunday because he was In 
Redding. Calif, to claim * 
bride.

His huddles claim he met 
the future Mrs. Judtson while 
he wn« farmed out to Red- 
ding from the St. Louis 
Browns.

DESCRIPTIVE
"He blocks like Molotov, runs 

like Truman "and makes passes 
like Tommy Manville." Descrip 
tion of Jackie Jenaen, Califor 
nia's All-American fullback, by 
U.C. .President Robert Gordon 
Sproul.
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BETTER COOKING
...when you cook with o
WEDGEWOOD

OAf HANOI
HlRi;s A GAS RANCH thai turns in ordinary racipainto \ 
"treasure." When you cook with a Wedgeweod-cakit, cookies, pies 
and biscuits take en new goodness,.. new dilicious flavors you'vi 
rilvir tasted before. Whether bikini, broillnf or top-of- range 
cooking you can enjoy wonderful new WeWf eweeW reiufti. It'a 
fully automatic! Hasspecial"Plate-Warming"Compertmenl.AII top- 
burnershave exclusive "Keep-Warm Simmer Flame"thatturnsd.own 
to a whisper... prevents over-cooking. Come in today, see why thou- 
lands of expert "home cooks" choose Wedgwood over ill others.

fiiiir *
MIM^))***!* $20650

LAMP ft TIMER EXTRA

Your Credit I* Good at Star

* FURNITURE CO.
S Alt I OKI at POST   Torraiice

Lake Stocklna

SaltonSea Soon to Become New 
Desert Mecca for Game Fishing

California angleis may some day be able to bring home a 
limit of marine game fish from the desert-bound Ballon JSea.

Th* first step In making a fisherman's mecca of the stale's 
largest lake was taken this month by the Division of Fish and 
Qam*.

An airplane load of Mexican anchovies was planted In tht 
salty waters to provide food for the game fish to b« planted 
there later.   '

Assistant Fisheries Biologist Wlflls A. EJvanii, of the Bureau 
df Fish Conservation, report's only four known species of 
fish in tht 43-year-old Inland sea. Of these the mullet, a Mml- 
game fish, Is the largest and most Important,

The other three species are practically a total lou to sport 
fishermen for one reason or another. The so-called ten pounder, 
a relative of the tarpon, hai never been found In abundance. 
Desert minnows and mosquito fish, often mistaken for young 
mullet, live only In the shallow margin of the Sea, and do 
not provide food for larger game fish.

Before planting some type of ocean fish, a food supply 
must bt made available, Evans believes.

Since microscopic animals known as plankton are present In 
the deneit lake, a plankton, feeding species of fish, such as 
herrings or anchovies was selected for the experiment.

Evans and Warden-Pilot Al Reese flew to Guaymaa In the 
Division's twln-onglncd plane and brought, hack the Initial stock 
of deep.bodied anchovies. Mexican anchlovetta, and anchovies 
from San Diego Bay will also be planted In the near future.

When the first half of the forage-game fish team becomes 
established In Ballon waters, Evans and Bureau Chief Alan C. 
Taft will direct their efforts to the -planting of some type of 
game fish.

Warriors Win 
First League

»t EI Catni'no College last Frl 
(lay night when the Warrior 
cagerg defeated Santa Monica 
City College by a score of 55 
to 36.

Clarence Wltt, Warrior center, 
was high, point man for the 
gsme with 38 points. The War 
rior conference record was 
spoiled the following night, how-1 
ever, at San Diego where the 
San Diego Junior College   de 
feated tlje Warriors by a" score 
of 187-80 In an overtime contest.

The next league same for the 
Warriors, will find them facing 
East I/O* Angclea Junior Col 
lege In the Leu stinger High 
School gym in ft 6:30 p.m. game 
tomorrow, Friday Jan. 14. 

Starting llne-un
Kant I,, A.
Nelson
Caither
Ketterlng
Lunn
Brody

El Camlno
Jacobs

 Corrigan
Witt

Kennedy
Dietrlch

POM.UTIQN CONTROL
 "Control of pollution which af: 

fects human health, and control 
of pollution with respect to ag 
ricultural, industrial, and fish 
and wildlife uses are based upon 
two different sciences. Up to 
now we have been trying to do 
two different jobs with the same 
tools and the same men, and as 
a result are doing neither job 
properly," Randal F. Dickey, as 
semblyman from A1 a m c d a 
County.

SMART IH5ER
"Undoubtedly California deer 

are learning the ways of hunters 
faster than hunters are learning 
th« ways of deer."   Fred P. 
Cronemlller, regional chief of 
wildlife management. U. S. For 
est Service.

FISHERMEN A VER/.Glf EIGHT
An average of eight fish each 

.was the payoff for 5,652 an' 
glers who braved November 
seas to fish from party boats 
off the California coast.

The November catch was 
greater than that of 1947 when 
3975 fishermen landed an aver 
age of six fish each trip dur 
ing the .10-day period.

* tit 1.1:1'is
NOW CLAYING.

SEA SPOILERS
—AND—

WHEN MY BABY SMILES 
AT ME

GOOD
PARIS

—NOW—

HE WALKED BY NISHT 

SMUGGLERS COVE

HEADS 20-30 CLUB Howsrd 
Foster, who heads' the new 
psnel of officers of the Tor- 
rence 20.30 Club.

Howard Foster 
New President 
of 20-30 Club

Howard Foster, proprietor of 
Bob and Howard's Enameling 
Company, i$ the newly-elected 
president of the Torrance 20-30 
Club, installed at a dinner meet 
ing held Saturday night at the 
Don Hotel in Wilmington.

Bob Eipper and Chas. Schultz, 
Jr., are the two new vice presi 
dents. Bob Almond, assistant 
manager at Chaney's Depart 
ment Store, Is treasurer, and 
Dick Setting of National Supply 
is reappolnted as secretary.

Dick Brown Is the outgoing 
president of the club. Dr. Ed 
ward Neushutz, deputy gover 
nor of sub-district No. 10, was 
installing officer at the Satur 
day night affair.

VALLEJO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tolson, 

903 Beech avenue, returned re 
cently from Vallejo where they 
visited her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Guil- 
fuss- (Elsie Woodward).

ROGUES' REGIMENT
MichMl O'Shal 

Turhnn Bey
' PAROLE. INC.

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

ALI BABA AND THE 
FORTY THIEVES

THE PHANTOM OF THE 
OPERA

sl«Ht Week starts WidnMdty
MISS TATLOCK'S 

MILLIONS
RETURN OF "WILDFIRE

 NOW 

CABOTEUR

SMUGGLERS COVE

New Manager 
at Firestone 
Store Named

The Flrentone Stores an 
nounced yesterday the appoint- 
jnent of Joe Mnyolett as man- 
a dor of the Torrance store to 
take effect Immediately.

Prior to this appointment, Ma- 
yolctt was connected with the 
Hunt mgton Park store of the 
organization for three years. He 
has just graduated with high 
honors from a special mating-

RETURN FROM OAKLAND

Mr; and Mrs. Orover C. Whyte 
returned Tuesday night from 
Oakland, where they accompan 
ied their daiiKhtcr, Nancy, who 
returned to her studies this 
week at Mills College. Mr. and 
Mrs. Whyte were over-niRht 
Kiiests of Mrs. Whyte's brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Arthur/ during their stay 
upstate.

er's school conducted by the 
company at Akron, O.

During 'the war Mayolett 
served with the U. 8. Navy as 
a pilot of a flat-top fighter. He   
saw active service In the Pa 
cific. theater.

NOTHING UNUSUAL   Munagorrl, an ace Jai-alal player 
whips a return shot down court between his legs during a 
practice session before the new season opens in'Miami, where 
the only Jai-alai court in the country is located. This type oJ 
off-balance play is not unusual in the fast sport. The racquet- 

like basket is called a cesta; the ball is a pelota.

RECORD WATERFOWL SEASON CLOSES
One of California's best wa- 1 

terfowl hunting seasons of re 
cent years came to an end one 
hour before sunset, Saturday, 
Jan. 8, reports the Division of 
Fish and Game.

An all-time high number of 
California scattergunners, esti 
mated' at more than 175,000, have 
found their chances of bagging 
dally limits of five ducks, five

geese, IS coots and 25 mergan 
sers enhanced hy generally 
hea_vy rains throughout the 
state. '. .<

Wardens of the Division of 
Fish and Game, lending a hand 
to U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
agents, are expected to chalk 
up a record totalof arrests for 
violation of the Federal law re 
quiring plugged guns.

NOW PLAYING THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. ISth
Thin hivt bein many Woitirni but In 28 yiiri only thr«i 
h«v« tht rlqhf to..grtltntll, "COVRRID WAGON," CIMAR, 
RON" and NOW   

"RED RIVER"
SUrrlnd : .

JOHN WAYNB «nd MONTOOMIRV CLIFT

Plu« :

Liughttr ind Chilli   ;

"WHO KILLED DOC ROBIN"
In Color  ;

SUN., MON. & TUES., JAN. 16, 17, IB
Roirlng itnlghl out of th. gloudi Into h»rt< If

"FIGHTER SOUADRON"
Starring 

EDMOND O'BREIN and ROBERT STACK -

Plus ' '.."p: 

EONJA HENIE and OLQA SAN JUAN

"THE COUNTESS OF MONTE CRISTO"

. STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19th

"HE WALKED BY NIGHT" : 

.., "THE EYES OF TEXAS" :?

/^Chevrolet *

\A/HEN you >•• the 1949 Chevrolet!, a 
VY glance will be enough to tell you 

they're new— all new—In line and contour, 
In beauty and style. And when you look 
iroide, and under Hie hood, and beneath 
the cho»li, you'll see that their newness is 
not merely In outward,appearance, but in 
design and engineering and construction 
as well.

But, to a lot of people, the 1949 Chevro 
let is already old. They know what it will 
do, and how exceedingly well it will do it  
they know all about Its performance, its 
comfort, its power, safety, cfurabllify and

economy. lhe.y are the engineers and tech 
nicians of the General Motor* Proving 
Ground the largest, most completely 
equipped, outdoor testing laboratory in 
the automobile world.-

Here, before a single new 1949 Chevro

—-——— iua Jjjuf-- 

STRIKESA
jlEVYNOTjw'

Itil wont into production, experimental 
models were tested made to show that 
they possess, In greater measure than ever, 
all those qualities on which Chevrolet has 
built lit leadership.

In short, the General Motors Proving 
Ground tests are your assurance that your 
new-model Chevrolet has pro.ved its worth 
through many months and many, many 
thousands of miles of rough handling.

Soon you will see the new Chevrolet  
and when you do, you will see a car 
only new, but tried and true.

PAUL'S CHEVROLE
AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA AND WALTERIA

1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE " PHONE TORRANCE 617


